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As You Like it 
Wrap

This yarn changes color and texture as you 
crochet with it, making this wrap a really fun 

project! It’s the perfect way to spice up a 
tired look!

FINISHING
Weave in ends. Block to finished 
measurements, stretching to open spaces 
between stitches.

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain; dc = double crochet; sc = single 
crochet; sp(s) = space(s); st(s) = stitch(es);  
* = repeat whatever follows the * as indicated.

Wrap measures 17” wide x 55” long  
(43 x 139.5 cm)

Special Stitch 
reverse sc (reverse single crochet) = Work 
single crochet in opposite direction from 
which you would usually work (left to right if 
you are right-handed and right to left if you 
are left-handed). This stitch is also known 
as crab stitch. It creates a rope-like twisted 
single crochet edging.

WRAP
Ch 125.
Row 1: Dc in the 4th ch from hook (beginning 
ch count as first dc) and in each ch across, 
turn—123 dc.
Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as first dc here and 
throughout), dc in each dc, turn.
Row 3: Ch 3, dc in next 2 dc, *ch 1, skip next 
dc, dc in next dc; repeat from * to last 2 st, 
dc in next dc, dc in top of beginning ch-3, 
turn—64 dc and 59 ch-1 spaces.
Rows 4–22: Ch 3, dc in next 2 dc, *ch 1, 
skip next ch-1 space, dc in next dc; repeat 
from * to last 2 st, dc in next dc, dc in top of 
beginning ch-3, turn. 
Row 23: Ch 3, dc in each dc and ch-1 space, 
turn—123 dc.
Row 24: Ch 3, dc in each dc, turn.
Row 25: Ch 1, sc in each dc, do not turn—
123 sc. 

Edging
Round 1: Work 2 sc in end of each row down 
first side; working across opposite side of 
foundation ch, 3 sc in first ch, sc in each ch 
across to last ch, 3 sc in last ch; work 2 sc in 
each row up 2nd side, work 3 sc in first sc of 
Row 25, sc in each sc to last sc, 3 sc in last 
sc; join with slip st in first sc.
Round 2: Ch 1, reverse sc in each sc; join with 
slip st in first sc. Fasten off.

pattern; 6 rows = 4” (10 cm). 
CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any 
size hook to obtain the gauge.

RED HEART® Boutique 
Magical™, Art E787 
available in 3.5 oz  
(100 g), 190 yd  
(174 m) balls 

Designed by Annette Stewart

What you will need:

RED HEART® Boutique Magical™: 
2 balls 1913 Shazam

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook: 
8mm [L-11 US]

Yarn needle

GAUGE: 9 dc = 4” (10 cm) in 
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